
For Your Sunday Dinner Those Engraved Personal Cards
Purchases A Wash Hour, Not a Wash Day

The Following May Be Obtained in the which you like to Teceive around Christmas and Charge With an' Eden in Your Home '

New Years. You are pleased that friendsInn yourTip Top Bakery think so well of you and you like them for it. Made Saturday Wilt The EDEN Washing Machine is not an experiment it
Delicious Mocha Cakes, wonderful Plum Pud-

dings,
Send some yourself this season. It is a fine has paid for itself over and over again in thousands of

Mince Pies, Pumpkin Pies, lovely French way, of extending your felicitations and your Appear On Bills America homes through years of continuous service and
Pastries and Qjher goodies. friends will appreciate it. Place your orders c "Merchandise Merit Only saving. If i$ built to last a lifetime, and sold with an iron-

clad guarantee. Free trialnow! Rendered January 1 and easy terms.
Eighth Floor Street Floor --Seventh Floor '

A rea tfy the Holiday Spirit Prevails in This Store
Fascinating Styles for Girls of 6 to 17

for Dances, School, Matinees and thi Many Informal Affairs to Which Girls Are Invited. -

--The world is not a happy place for a girl unless she has pretty clothes fashionable ciothes. And in this
Girls' Shop we specialize in styles for youth. Here you wiU find just what you require including' the
yupmar prices in new styles ior every occasion.

Coats for Miss 6-to--
14

:

Special 'Special

Saturday Toy Specials .

to Induce You to Shop Early
Here are four offerings, any one or all of which chil-

dren will be delighted to receive as Christmas gifts. Each
one is marked at a specially low price. '

Miniature Furniture for the DolJ 'House, 50c a Set
Consisting of parlor, bedroom, dining room and kitchen fur-

niture. Finished in different colors. Sets of six or seven pieces,
neatly boxed.

at $19.95
Tailored Coats of splendid polo cloth

the very smartest of school Coats vJ;th
their large convertible collars, pleated or
plaiji backs, full belts and button

at $29.50
Cqats of such fine materials as broad-

cloth, velour, bolivia and silvertip, belted
or loose, with self or fur collars. In navy,
brown, iekin, Copenhagen and sand. The Popular Cootie

Game, 25c
Six different toy rubber

balloons in a box, consist-
ing of Uncle Sam, whistling,

j Mechanical Trains,
k Special $1.98

--Composed of engine, coal
car and one passenger car, and
eight pieces of curved track.
These trains are made of
heavy material and strongly
built.

Coats for the Younger Set
New sports. and full length Coats, both plain tailored and fur trimmed, wrappy models

that are so popular now for school and dress wear. Coats in the cloths and colors of
the day, the newest and most youthful lines. Sizes 14 to 1 8. 19.95 to flSo.

AlligllUI, ilUlWk
ing and valve balloons, all
for 25c.

Bewitching Tarns
The Kind You Have Been Paying
One-Thir- d to One-Ha- lf More For

Extraordinarily Reduced
$3.50

u-
There is a charm about a beautiful tam that is dear to the

feminine heart. Their captivating lines, rich materials and chic
styles are keeping their popularity supreme.

These beautiful Tams are made of Beaver, Lyons Velvet, Duve-ty- n

and embroidered cloth tarns in all the latest colors, fash-
ioned In large, medium and small shapes. Charming tarns suitable
for children, misses and women, and at this remarkably low price
you will be able to select them for jnotoring, hiking and all out- - '
of-do- or sports, as well as the ones you would like to look dressei-u- p

in.
Third Floor, Upnran, Wolfe & Co.

Special for Saturday Pleated Plaid Skirts, $10.75
The latest plaids, the latest pleats in four of the very prettiest fall models make" these Skirts exceptional for style as well as quality at

S10.75. Many bewitching color combinations.

$5.65 is a very special

' Toy Brooms, 15c and 25c
Eighth Floor, Lipman. Wolfe & Co.

The Newest of the New! '

Wonderful New Lace and
Lace-Clock-

ed Stockings
Tomorrow at a Bargain Price,

$5.00
The Lace-Clocke- d Stockings are In three styles of clocks, the

Lace Hose in various patterns. They are d, heavy
weight, with silk tops. In black, white, cordovan and silver. A

truly wonderful value at 5.00 a pair.

Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe Sc. Co.

Juniors' Wool and Velvet Dresses
Dresses of jersey, velvet and combinations as well as tricotine

and serge Dresses that are embroidered and beaded to give these
practical materials the charm of the most luxurious fabrics. Among
them the unique Dorothy Devine creations. 18.95. 22.50, 28.50
to 67.50. ;

Girls Smock arid Slip-Ov-er Sweaters
Extra Special, $3.95

Rain Coats with Hat to Match
Special, $7.95

price for
Children 's Fine
Beaver Hats

Boxes off Christmas
Handkerchiefs Very Special!

When in doubt, give Handkerchiefs. No matter how many one
has, an additional dozen or more is always welcome. These dainty
and desirable Handkerchiefs are exceptionally good quality and
exceptionally low priced.

In becoming poke or roller styles to fit the young miss of 6 to 12.
Black or brown with streamers of grosgrain ribbon to match.

Other Children's Hats Specially Reduced for
Saturday, $3.95

Velvet and felt Hats and a few beaver and Madge Evans felt Hats
in droop and roll shapes with ribbon streamers wonderful at' '3.95.

Saturday Is the Last Day of the -

Half-pric-e Sale of Smocks'--

for Women and Girls, Now $1.38 to $7.25
Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolf & Co.

Women's, 3 in Box, $1.75
Batiste and lawn, scalloped

edge, embroideed corners, col-

ored basket designs.

Women's, 3 in Box, $1.50
Madeiralike and others with

colored narrow borders, some
having beautifully embroidered
comers.

Women's, 2 in Box, 29c
Beautiful new embroidered

handkerchiefs.

Women's, 3 in Box, 50c
With embroidered corners

designs.

Women's, 3 in Box, $1.00
j Novelty Handkerchiefs, all-wh- ite

with novelty lace edges,
hand embroidered corners.
Many with colored borders and
colored embroidered corners.

Women's, 3 in Box, 75c
Hand-loo- m embroidered va-

rious patterns, including basket
designs.

Children's, 3 in Box, 50c
Embroidered with colored

figures in the corners. .

Children's, 3 in Box, 35c
Embroidered w j t h colored

animals in the corners.

Everything for Cash Everything for Less

SATURDAY SAVINGS
For Boys

100 Juvenile Suits, sizes 3 to 7. ............... .$7.45
Knicker Pants, sizes 6 to 17. ... .$2.95 ,

250 Suits, some with two pairs of knickers, sizes
6 to 1 7 . . v , . . . . ... . . ...... .$8.95

375 Blouses, sizes 6 to 14 89c

For Girls
Dresses of serge and corduroy, sizes 8 to 1 4 ...... .$6.65
Winter Coats, sizes 8 to 16. ... I ... , d T. $17.95
All wool Slip-o- n Sweaters, sizes 8 to 12 ..$3.89
Children's Hats reduced to. .. . .$1.49, $1.98 and $2.49
Plush Tams $1.00.
Knit Tams . $1.49

Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

A Gift Special
3-Pi-

ece Toilet SetsThe Popular Canteen Bags

Ribbons
Make Beautiful Gifts That Charm

We are making it possible for every woman
to create the most enticing Christmas novelties,
by an extraordinary sale of lovely ribbons at
only ,

69c a Yard
There are the loveliest ribbons in this sale,

seven inches wide rich lustrous Moire or
Satin in exquisite shades of

Pink Coral Navy Copenhagen
Blue Black Peacock Blue Old Rote

Emerald White Green Light Blue

from which may be fashioned the things that
will please your best friends camisoles, bags,
slippers, sashes, hair bows, garters, armlets, or
for covering shoe-tre- es and coat hangers, and
various other articles too numerous to mention.

Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Veilings
That Will Charm You With Their

Witchery and Their Modestly
Low Price

49c a Yard
Did women recognize the value of a Veil, to

their costume, fewer would appear without
them they are an Index of refinement; they
also accentuate beauty, and hide the erring lines.

The very clever veilings in tomorrow's offer:
ing are of filet or heaagon meshes with color
dots to match the costume, or of smart color
combinations of brown and tan, black and Copen-
hagen, blue-blac- k and lavender, blue anddfenna,
and brd"wn and henna.

Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

.50
ECONOMY BASEMENT, Lipman, Wolf. & Co.

This Is a very special price for
three-piec- e combination white ivory
Toilet Sets. Each set consists of
one eight-inc- h comb, hair brush
with good quality bristles, and one
six and three-quarter-in- ch round
mirror.

Street Floor,

Actual Reproduction.

At an Exceptionally
Low Price

$3.50
At this unusually low price

women will greatly rejoice, for
where is the woman who has
not desired one? They ,are so
smart and practical, too, and so
decidedly chic with the street
tailleur.

MEN:- -

Satisfaction is the BIG thing that we tell In every trans
action but for Saturday we are going to give you this big
SPECIAL saving onParents of Boys 8 to 18 Years Old, Note!

Oil Saturdayyou may have your unrestricted choice oj
There Is a large assortment in various styles in real leather,

black, brown, tan and gray, ailso patent leather finish. Fitted with
ia,r.ge.nirr?r ,anJ? ,mltation ivory vanity fittings and coin purse.
All attractively lined, and extraordinarily low priced.

Street Floor; lipman, Wolfe & Co. OVERALLS$10.85Any Boy's Mackinaw in Our Entire
Stock at This New Low PriceDorine Corsets, $3.50 'Boss of the

Road" ai
Think what unrestricted choice means at $10.85, when you will recall our former prices

for these Mackinaws. Each is" a wonderful bargain at the sale price.
Mackinaws are made of all-wo- ol" "plaidy" mixtures with large convertible and roll col-

lars, large pockets, full buckle-belt-er style.

$1.79Sale of Boys' Winter Overcoats
$18.75

)ur regular stock reduced.

Specially Designed for
Growing Girls

The special Dorine Corset
offered at this low sum tomor-
row js constructed along scien-
tific lines to meet the needs of
the growing girl. The coiet is
lightly boned; medium short
over the hips and back and has
elastic at waist Made of at-

tractive coutil or brocade ma-
terials, in sizes 20 to 28.

Too much attention cannot
be given, mothers realize, to the
proper corseting of their young
daughters. Corsets must be
flexible, yet sufficiently, well
made to keep the body in per-
fect symmetry. Our Corset De- -
partment makes a special fea
ture of their needs.

- 77ie loweit price we have,
offered on them in years.

To make It an object for every
man who wears overalls to get
acquainted with our- - men's de- -

partment AT ONCE, ve offer
these genuine "Boss of the Road'

200 Jack O'Leather Suits
Are Drastically Reduced to $15.65
Which price is the lowest quoted this year.

These Suits are guaranteed all-wo- ol and to give

serviceable wear: Theyare reinforced with genu-

ine, soft, pliable leather at the points where the
suit receives the greatest wear... The fabrics are
tweeds, homespuns, cheviots and cassimeres. Some

with all-rou- nd belts, and others with pleated

coat$7 side and slashed pockets, 6 --to 16 years.

Some belter styles made of, all-wo- ol fabric with
plaid cloth linings and convertible collars. 10 to
18 years.

Very Special! Boys' Flannel Blouses
i' - $2.45.. ,
j Tapeless style, military collar, two breast pock-Jet- s.

In drab, gray and navy. 6 to 16 years.

union-mad- e .overalls of heavy

blue denim at this lowest price in years. Saturday's the day.

If you can't come, send some one.' t

ECONOMY BASEMENT, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.FiftH Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.
ourth Floor, Lipman, Wolf eV Co.

JHIS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICES THEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRUE

J


